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Spectrum Medical Diagnostics is a
leading supplier of rapid diagnostic
screening devices in Canada, with a

specialization in rapid diagnostic tools. 

With close to 30 years of industry
experience, our management team at
Spectrum MDX has demonstrated a

commitment to servicing substance abuse
care providers. 

From business planning and purchasing to
operational delivery, Spectrum MDX brings

you a wealth of clinical, managerial and
commercial experience you can count on.



SpecCheck Multi-Panel Test Cups

The SpecCheck Multi-Panel Test is a lateral flow chromatographic
immunoassay for the qualitative detection of multiple drugs and
drug metabolites in urine.

The SpecCheck Multi-Panel Test by Spectrum MDX is a
state-of-the-art urine testing product for detecting
multiple drugs and their metabolites. 

Renowned for its accuracy and reliability, it offers quick,
precise outcomes, aligning perfectly with modern
healthcare and substance abuse testing needs.

Specifications
Integrated temperature strip ensures sample integrity
Built-in adulteration test checks for tampering or dilution of sample
Clear result display offers easy-to-read results within minutes
Secure seal minimizes the risk of sample tampering post-collection
Customization-Ready, select from a list of 30 unique substances
Highly accurate (98-100%) 100% in correlation to GC/MS
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SpecCheck Multi-Drug Dip Tests

The SpecCheck Multi-Drug Dip Tests are a rapid, lateral flow
immunoassay for qualitative detection of various drugs and
metabolites in urine, streamlining the drug screening process.

The SpecCheck Multi-Drug Dip Tests are designed for the
qualitative detection of a wide range of drugs and their
metabolites, using a simple dip-and-read procedure.
 
This format is ideal for any clinical or workplace setting.

Specifications
Rapid result delivery offers results in a matter of minutes
No additional instrumentation is required to read the results
Compact design offers ease of storage
Single-Use and Biodegradable 
Simple procedure that can be performed with minimal training
Customization-Ready, select from a list of 30 unique substances
Highly accurate (98-100%) 100% in correlation to GC/MS

Health Canada Licensed MDEL: 3171



Breath Alcohol Content Tests
Spectrum MDX offers state-of-the-art breathalyzers
designed for both personal and professional use,
providing swift and accurate measurement of blood
alcohol content (BAC).

These advanced devices are essential tools for alcohol
level assessment, ensuring informed decisions in various
settings, including non-DOT and DOT environments.

The breathalyzers prioritize safety and responsibility,
offering reliability and peace of mind for users. They are
an integral part of promoting safety and accountability
in environments where alcohol consumption needs to be
monitored closely.

Specifications
CE Marked & Health Canada Licensed MDEL: 3171
Swift and accurate measurements
User-friendly design for ease of use
Portable design for facilitating on-the-go testing

SpecCheck Oral Fluid Tests
The SpecCheck Multi-Panel Oral Fluid Test is an efficient
lateral flow immunoassay for detecting various drugs and
their metabolites in saliva.

The SpecCheck Multi-Panel Test for Oral Fluid (Saliva)
by Spectrum MDX is a highly efficient lateral flow
chromatographic immunoassay designed for the
qualitative detection of multiple drugs and drug
metabolites in saliva. 

This test stands out for its ability to detect recent drug
use within a short window, as early as 5-10 minutes
post-consumption.

Specifications
CE Marked & Health Canada Licensed
Detects recent drug use as early as 5-10 minutes after use
Offers a less invasive and more comfortable testing method
Correlates with impairment and consumption
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Product Line Health Canada CE Marked FDA

SpecCheck Multi-Panel Test Cups

SpecCheck Multi-Drug Dip Tests

Oral Fluid (Saliva) Tests

Fentanyl Urine Tests

Nicotine (Cotinine) Tests

Alcohol Tests

Adulteration Test Strips

Breathalyzers

Fentanyl Rapid Urine Test
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*Please contact us for further information on FDA authorized products.

SKU # Product Name Configuration

SCDOA-7001 SpecCheck 7-panel Cup Test THC/COC15/OPI2k/AMP500/MAMP500/MDMA500/
PCP

SCDOA-8001 SpecCheck 8-panel Cup Test OPI2K/MDMA500/OPI100/PCP25/COC150/AMP500/
MET500/THC50

SCDOA-1000 SpecCheck 10-panel Cup Test OPI2K/MDMA500/OXY100/PCP25/COC150/AMP500/
MET500/THC50/ HMO300/6MAM10

SCDOA-1100S SpecCheck 11-panel Cup Test
(S-Cup)

AMP500/BUP10/BZO300/COC300/EDDP100/FYL10/
MDMA500/MET500/OPI300/OXY100/THC50

SCDOA-1005 SpecCheck 13-panel Cup Test
OPI2K/MDMA500/OXY100/PCP25/COC150/BAR300/B
ZO300/AMP500/MET500/FYL10/THC50/HMO300/6MA
M10/OXI/SG/PH

Popular Configurations
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6-Monoacetylmorphine (6MAM) / 10 ng/mL
7-Aminoclonazepam (7-ACL) / 200 ng/mL
Alcohol 0.02% (ALC) / 200 ng/
Amphetamines (AMP) / 1000 ng/mL
Amphetamines (AMP) / 500 ng/mL
Benzodiazepine (BZO) / 200 ng/mL
Benzodiazepine (BZO) / 300 ng/mL
Carfentanyl (CFYL) / 20 ng/mL
Cocaine (COC) / 150 ng/mL
Cocaine (COC) / 300 ng/mL
Cotinine (COT) / 100 ng/mL
Diazepam (DZM) / 300 ng/mL
Ecstasy (MDMA) / 500 ng/mL
Fentanyl (FYL) / 20 ng/mL
Gabapentin (GAB) / 2000 ng/mL
Hydromorphone (HMO) / 300 ng/mL
K2 (Spice) (K2) / 30 ng/mL
Ketamine (KET) / 1000 ng/mL
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide (LSD) / 30 ng/mL

Marijuana (THC) / 50 ng/mL
Methadone Metabolite (EDDP) / 100 ng/mL
Methadone (parent) (MDN) / 300 ng/mL
Methamphetamine (MET) / 1000 ng/mL
Methamphetamine (MET) / 500 ng/mL
Methaqualone (MQL) / 300 ng/mL
Methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV) / 300 ng/mL
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) (MPD) / 150 ng/mL
Opiates (Morphine) (MOP / opi 300) / 300 ng/mL
Opiates (OPI) / 2000 ng/mL
Oxycodone (OxyContin) (OXY) / 100 ng/mL
Phencyclidine (PCP) / 25 ng/mL
Pregabalin (PGB) / 50 ng/mL
Propoxyphene (PPX) / 300 ng/mL
Barbiturates (BAR) / 300 ng/mL
Tramadol (TRA) / 100 ng/mL
Zoloft (Sertaline) (ZOF) / 100 ng/mL
Zopiclone (ZOP) / 50 ng/mL

Customize Your Configuration

Tailored Testing: Custom Drug Screening Solutions for Every Organization

At Spectrum MDX, we understand that each organization has unique needs when it comes to
drug testing. That's why we offer customizable drug test solutions, tailored to meet the
specific requirements of every company we work with. 

Our commitment to customization allows us to adapt our testing panels to include a wide
range of substances, ensuring that your organization's particular concerns and regulatory
requirements are addressed.

Customization Options

If you are interested in ordering a customized configuration, please click here.

Client Name: Organization Name:

Contact Information: (Phone | Email Address | Address)

Which products are you interested in?: (List desired requirements)

Order Form

https://spectrummdx.com/contact/
https://spectrummdx.com/contact/
https://spectrummdx.com/contact/
https://spectrummdx.com/product-center/
https://spectrummdx.com/contact/


Immediate Access to Results: Quicker treatment decisions and enhanced patient outcomes.
Automated Data Entry: Reducing errors and streamlining processes.
EHR Integration: Making test results instantly available to care teams.
Remote Monitoring: Enhancing care for remote or less mobile patients.
Decision Support: Guiding healthcare providers with evidence-based recommendations.
Quality & Compliance: Ensuring test accuracy and meeting regulatory standards.

Results+
Patient Data Management 
Spectrum MDX is a data-driven organization geared to helping healthcare professionals offer
enhanced treatment to patients.  We have developed an innovative patient / results management
platform (called 'Results+') to support practitioners and clinicians in the interpretation, recording
and communication of diagnostic results for individuals using our POC devices.

Learn more about Results+
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Sign up!

https://vimeo.com/824226063/a87a69e199?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/824226063/a87a69e199?share=copy
https://resultsplus.app/
https://spectrummdx.com/result-patient-management-system/
https://resultsplus.app/
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Our
Values

Trust

Diversity

Innovation

At Spectrum Medical Diagnostics, trust is the cornerstone of our operations. We
understand the critical nature of our services and products and strive to maintain
the highest standards of integrity and transparency. Our clients and partners can
always rely on us to deliver consistent, accurate, and dependable solutions.

Diversity is not just a value; it's our strength. We believe in embracing different
perspectives, backgrounds, and ideas. This inclusive approach enriches our
organizational culture and drives innovation, ensuring that we cater to the diverse
needs of the communities we serve.

Innovation is at the heart of our growth in a rapidly evolving healthcare landscape.
We continuously invest in research and development, seeking the latest technologies
and methodologies. This commitment ensures we remain at the forefront, offering
cutting-edge solutions addressing current and emerging healthcare challenges.

Care
Above all, we care. Our dedication to enhancing patient outcomes and supporting
healthcare professionals is unwavering. Every product we develop, every service we
offer, is a testament to our deep-rooted commitment to improving lives and making
a positive impact on global health.



Product Health Canada CE Marked FDA

SCDOA-7001 SpecCheck 7-panel Cup
Test

THC/COC15/OPI2k/AMP500/
MAMP500/MDMA500/PCP HC/CE

SCDOA-8001 SpecCheck 8-panel Cup
Test

OPI2K/MDMA500/OPI100/PCP25/COC1
50/AMP500/MET500/
THC50

HC/CE

SCDOA-1000 SpecCheck 10-panel Cup
Test

OPI2K/MDMA500/OXY100/PCP25/COC
150/AMP500/MET500/THC50/
HMO300/6MAM10

HC/CE

SCDOA-1100S SpecCheck 11-panel Cup
Test (S-Cup)

AMP500/BUP10/BZO300/COC300/EDDP
100/FYL10/MDMA500/
MET500/OPI300/OXY100/THC50

HC/CE

SCDOA-1200A SpecCheck 12-panel Cup
Test

OPI300/MDMA500/OXY100/EDDP100/C
OC150/BZO300/AMP500/MET500/FYL10
/THC50/BUP10/ALC0.02%

HC/CE

SCDOA-1200S SpecCheck 12-panel Cup
Test /with ETG

OPI300/MDMA500/OXY100/EDDP100/C
OC150/BZO300/AMP500/MET500/FYL10
/THC50/BUP10/
ETG500

HC/CE

SCDOA-1005 SpecCheck 13-panel Cup
Test

OPI2K/MDMA500/OXY100/PCP25/COC
150/BAR300/BZO300/AMP500/MET500/
FYL10/THC50/HMO300/6MAM10/OXI/S
G/PH

HC/CE
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Substance Abuse Cup Tests

Specimen: Urine
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Order Now
(866) 287-2425

or
info@spectrummdx.com


